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this calamitous South African campaign trained nurses
have been I f commandeered” by society women and
untrained“patrons,”andwherehundreds
of wellNOTES, QUERIES. &c.
trainedwomenhavebeensupersededbythe
halfwoman with social
influence. Poor Tommy !
IVhilst covdictlly irrviti+$g c o w trained
But enough, Faffaire Coutls, we ‘may hope
will do somernunications upon all subjects thing
to decrease his sufferings in the future.
for these colzwans, we wish it to
And liketheproverbial
flea,” so on ad i7zJ%zitlcrn.
be distinctly uladwstood that we . The condition of affairs is simple,No
one who
do not IN ANY WAY hold our- knows anything of nursing matters can deny their preselves responsiblefor the opinions sent chaotic condition, or that the sick and the trained
of organization. I
expressed by ozw correspotzdeizis. nursesarevictimstothislack
want to support the suggestion
of l ‘ One who iswilling
toworkfor.it,”madelastweek,thatan
association
STATEREGISTRATIONFORNURSES.
should b e definitely foimed to obtain State RegistraT o the Editor of the itN?mii-zg
Record”
tion for nurses-and for no other purpose whatever.We
DEARMADAM,--I~is to be hoped that the unanimousmust then all come outfor or against thismuch-needed
vote at the Matrons’CouncilConference,which
was reform, and give our reasons for so doing ; the public
passed so enthusiastically last week, will be followed will then know where they are. The Registrationists
by some active and unitedaction upon the part ofthose and the “Anti’s” will begin fair, they will each have
Matrons and Nurses, who realize the present degradingtheir organ in the press-and Sir Henry Burdett and
his friends in the R.B.N.A. must come off the hedge.
condition of nursing affairs. The factthatthetwo
leadingmedicalpapershavemaintained
a discreet The position of affairs is quite plainI . T h e Registrationists claim protection for the sick
silence on the subject of the Matrons’Meeting, in plain
rich andpoorfromthe
hall’-trained woman, the
” theirprofessionalprotest
English,haveboycotted
thizf, andadventures,
against the helpless positionof the sick, and the
abuses drunkard,theprostitute,the
rife in the nursing world, is not calculated to inspire the forger, andother criminals, byState Registrdtion of thoroughly trained nurses, holding certificates
thepublicornurseswithanyhopeforhelpfrom
a wellorganizedgeneral
those who control the medical literature
of the day. of threeyears’trainingin
Thatmanymedicalmen,
i.e., themanagers of the hospital.
2. ‘The “Anti’s ” protest agaipst such
a righteous
R.B.N.A. andconservativecorporations,arebitterly
measure of justiceandprotectionfortheTrained
antagonistic to any measure of justice and protection
either to patiknts or trained nurses is now
a realised Nurse and the Patient.
That is theposition of affairs in a nutshell, and that
fact. But, on theotherhand,
I havespokenwith
is the simple truth which must be spread
from one
many
medical.
men,
holding permanent
appointmentsunderthe
Local Government Board, whose end of the land to the other.
No mere’assertions of the “.Anti’s ” thatintheir
self interest does not prevent, them forming.
a right
pecsonal opiniontheprinciple of legalprotectionis
conclusion
on
this
important
question,
and
they
are one and all heartily in favour of guarding t!le sick, ‘6 inexpedient ” and doubtful ” will hold water if the
both rich and poor from the machinatiys of the un- public once understand that it is a question for them
of self-preservation from thequack,drunkard,
prosscrupulous
adventures,
bogus
the
half-trained
nurse. London nurses will agree with me that matters titute, thief and forger, now given a freehandto
in .thiscityhavereached
a mostscandalous pitch, pose as trained nurses, to wear the uniform, and thus
when any night in the Strand and
Piccadilly women enter their houses under false pretence: and ‘swindle
them ; and of protecting them from these harpies by an
wearing a travesty of nursing uniform, dyedand
to the large class
painted, may b e s e e n soliciting men in these thorough- Act of Parliament granting legal status
fares, making asignations and walki?zg off arnt-i7~-ar??z of thoroughly trained, moral, and devoted women who
hold certificates of efficiency from reputable training
with men of infamous character. Such horrible sights
schools, and who deserve the protection of the State
have been seen more than once.
Threetimeswithinthelastyear
so-called nurses equally with medical men.
We must have no side issues-no red herrings.
(their qualifications are apparently taken on trust in
Just simply-shall the sick and nurses have justice
the Court over which Sir Francis Jeune presides) have
and protection, or shall they not?
figured as co-respondentsincases
of greatinfamy,
T h e Registrationists say, U Give us protection.” The
and yet we know that their credentials are retained,
and thereis no law to prevent these loose women
con- ‘ I Antis ” say, “Youshan’t have it.” The Registrationists
say, U We will no longer be herded and classed with
tinuing to nurse, or a s you have pertinently remarked,
criminal.” The“Antis ” say, ‘(The
‘‘combinethetwo
professions.” Indeed, from evi- thequackand
quackandthecriminalshallshareandsharealike
dence I have of the lives lived in flats by some
of thes:
with the trained and honest woman.” The Registrahybrids,thesetwo professions appearto“dovetail
tionists claim protection for the sickfrom the quack and
admirably.
‘ I T h e publicmust
farm,’’ combined the criminal, Thei‘Antis”say,
Thenwehavethebogusnurse
take care of itself.“ Voila t02d.f.
withthenownotoriousWestEndHomeHypital,
A thousand apologies for 1ength.of letterand force of
which
you
have
wipe9
down
in “Echoes
this
language, but circumstances demand both.
week, supported as they must be by
medical’men,
Yours,
and concerni~~g themanagement
of which you”suggested
MARGARETBREAY,
in
a La7zcet commission, , Nurses who have worked
Hon. Sec. Matrons’ Council of Great
some of these institutions cana “pretty tale unfold.”
Lowestoft.
and
Britain
Then take Army Nursing affairs, where all through Ireland.
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